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GERMANS L$5T
AND WOUNDE1

HAEtEN ]
a1 * i*
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. (By the United Press.)
4 Brussels, Aug. 4..The German I
army la till feeling out the position I
of the allied forces. The develop- I
mentfl of the main battle have not
yet been devoloped. though It la statedthat the Belgian and allied forooo
were victorious. %

The Germans are making a desperateeffor^o prevent the Belgians (
from catting their oonc unicatlons
la the rear. The retreating troops
are now in danger of^being driven

' back eenoee the Dutch frontier inhere!? a disarmament will be necessary.
dt la now thought that the Germans

, are now awaiting supplies. <
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ttERMANS LOST 3,000 IN DEAD '
X AND WOUNDED AT BATTLE

/ OF HATEN. <

0 (By the United Prees.)
Brussels, Aug. 14..The war office

has announced that the oondltlons
throughout Belgian continues satisfactoryand without any Important
developments. The Germans are now
maming only masked movements to 1

ascertain the strength of the Belgian
defenses. The Belgian aero oorps
>vi nam vavu uiurvareiu. .Tinny O'
the wounded Belgians and Germans
hare been brought hero.
The Germans lost three thousand 1

In dead and wounded *t the battle C
of H%ten. It appears that they i

. sacrftflced their men without ecru- 1
plea. The machine guns mowed the 1
Germans lite wheal. e
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TURKEY MAY JOIN IN THE WAR. j
GERMANY VIOLATES THE

NRCTRALITY LA\*S.
(By the United Press.)

Paris, Aug. 14..The allied governmentsopposing Germany agree
that tho armistice is a rebuke to i

Turkey for buying the two German j
cruisers which should have been dls-

J.fy mantled. It is now believed that t
Turkey's action Is a manifestation of ]
her purpose to propose to Germany to
jon In the war.

The French government has ^charged that Germany has violated
the neutrality laws of Switzerland,
although the German patrols are beingforced by the French retreat.

^ Switzerland is now expected to take
action. Every engagement doubt- I
less will demonstrate he French
superiority lift the French artillery
over the Germans, according to the
war office statements. I

GERM :
OVERWHELMED

* jrLAY DOWN ARMS AFTER FIVE
DAYS' FIGHTING.-JfRENCH

ARB WARRIORS.

(By the United Presa.)
Pans, Aug. 14.The war office this

afternoon announced that a dispatch
had been received that the entire
German division had surrendered to
the French who have been operating
in the Yoages mountains. The Gormensurrendered after five days'
hard fighting and cutting their way

i through the mountain passes. The
French drove the Kaisor's men before
them and Jnfllcted a hoavy loss
They were finally surrounded and
gaip ifp their ari^s.

IN THfi CITY.
»

W. H. Whitley of Bonnerton, and
> J. A- Rawls of New Bern, are Washingtonvisitors today.

Let's build lu Waehiagtou Parte
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3,000 DEAD
0, BATTLE OF
SEAR, BRUSEL!

lis STILLhiseri
>NLY 22 INDIANS LEFT AS HI

Si l OF CHAKUI.IlKLIHF
COMMITTEE STILL
V IN VOGUE.

..;
(By the United Press.)

Washington, Atig. 14..Ambaas;
lor Gerrard cables the State Depar
n,ect that boats trom Holland I
England are still running and ha^
nfc all Americans registered. Ti
ellef committee will be In force
hq' embassy for the next, ten dayi
Honey is now being sent to the ooi
lults In Germany.
Adiplral Howard Has reported

taval engagement and that elgl
inndred Indians charged across tb
ninlng fields. Only twenty-two
ndlane are left as a result of tt
harge.

Two Million
Troops Afieh

tUSSIA NOW HOLDING THRE
MILLION T«001*tt IN ItBSE ItVE

ON THE FtlONTIIOR.

(By the United Press.)
iwonaon, Aug. 14..Russia hi

nobilized two million troops on tb
ierman-Austrian frontiers and a ha
nllUon troops on the Turkls
lomanian frontiers. They are no

lolding three million troops in r<
lerve.
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U'STRIANS WARKHIP8 ARE OI
DEHED TO RETREAT DUE
TO ORDER OFUOVERXMENT.
(By the lilted Press.)

Vienna, Aug. 14..Tho Austria
warships, operating against tl
dontengrogian coast have bee
withdrawn in anticlpaticn of an a
ack from the combined Englisl
French fleets.

Should Lose
No Chanc

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 14.3outbernmanufacturers and me
chants should loso no time In takli
advantage of the opportunity whl«
the war In Europe has given the
for extending their trade with Soul
American countries, particularly A
g'entina and Uraguay on account
the direct steamship service to the
countries through the fcort of Mobi
doclares N<r. Charles Lyon ^han
ier South American Agent for Sout
ern Railway, Mobile and Ohio lta
road, Queen and Crescent Rout
and afliliiated lines.
These countries which have bet

buying largely from Great Britai
Germany and France maBt And a nc
Bource of Bupply and Mr. Chandl
Eays there is- no reason why Southei
manufacturers should not obtain'
largo share of this trade, partic
larly of machinery and metal ari
cles of all kindB as well as cottt
go04s. The recent establishtnent
an American banlc at Duneos Ayr
and Rio Janeiro will prove of gre
advantage.

Mr. Chandler Is prepared to fit
nish llfformatlon of eVery charact
in regard to South American roc
Ifets, h'.s office in thl£ city having b
established for the purposo^( aidii
Southern business men to eutabli
trade with South Ahiqfica. Inqi
rles may be addressed to him lirelyor made of any representative
the freight traffic department of 8<
them Railway or. affiliated lines
of whom will be in close touch wi
Mr. Chandler. This information
any other help that Mr. Chandl
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' Ouo Vadis In Ne>
Makes

k» \
ie

If
k Quo Vadls was produced hero

w
last night to an overflowing

3 house also at the matinee. Do
not fail to recommend It in the
very highest. It Is the most
wonderful photo drama evor'
produced. Athens Theater, New

. '-Bern. N. 0._ I ^
The above phcno message was re

cel\^d by the management of the
fJ New Tfieater#here this morning. This
I production is billed for the New Then
II ter here t^is evening. The performancebegins promptly at 8.30 o'clock

and the doors of the Theater will be
open at 7.45. The prices of admissionwill be: Children 25c, adults
35c.
Women and children are particularlyinterested in George Kleine's

mammoth photo drama production
n Quo Vadts. All take particular de13light Jn the big spectacular feature
'n the burning of Rome.the chariot

races.combats of the gladiators
and the thrilling experience of the
Christians when thrown to the hungrylions in the arena- Oim Vo/H«
has a wonderful appeal to all societyand Is doing sr, remarkable busl%ness.

g No doubt but what the thoater
will have a crowded house to witness
this great picture. It requires near
ly two hours to produce It. All con^r" templating attending should be presenton time so as to not miss any
of the scenes,

m
_____________

th AMERICA'S FLK/HT HALTED.
r-

of New Yor, Aug. 14..Formal anBenounoement has been ^nado to the,e effect that the Transatlantic l^ghtd" of the aeroplane America has beenh" postponed indefinitely because of
"* the recall by England of Lieutenant
e' Porte. The aviator himself is so

eager toa ttempt the history-makingsn trip, he requested and received posn»itlve assurance from Mr. Gash, perlwsonal representative of *Mr. Rodman
er Wanamaker that no one else would
rn be considered as a pilot for the Amer
a lea on her first transatlantic flight,
u" find that the fflght would "be help up

until such time as the lieutenant
>n could return to this country. Lieut.
°* Porte 1b optimistic concerning the
eB outoomo of the outcome of the Euroa-pean situation and said he expected

to returnto the United States in
time to make the ocean trip before

er the end of October. If he cannot do
this-the flight will be postponed un***til next spring, as none of those promotingIt, think* ft advisable to at
tempt the flight In the winter sea*ion. ..et- *

."
of It's r^etfnl In Washington Park,
u ..............

all may be able to give will be wtthoui
Ith any cost, being part of 8outhert
or Railway's work for tho dovelopmen
ler

'
of the South. ,
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Editor Mayo I ,, I

Under Ktffe
OPERATED l l'OMv AT-. VjAyiflij*TOV~tToSPlTAL YE^mnDAY

FOR APPENDICITIS.
DOING XJCKIA.

Yesterday morning at the WashingtonHospital Editor James L.
Mayo, without the knowledge of his
friends, underwent an operation for
appendicitis. This paper is glad to
report to its readers today that he
stood the ordeal excellently, and,
although very weak, as a resuTt of
the operation, is doin^ nicely, lie
iiopes to be able to resume his businessduties within the next ten days
at least.

VISITOR HERE.

Dr. Norfleel Gibbs of New Bern.
N. C., was her yesterday shaking
hands with is numerous friends.

c

AATUKDAY BAKGAIN DAY AT
Hoyt's. See tho ad on back page <

of this paper for the big specials t

on sale Saturday at HOYT'S.

AUGUST 14 IN HISTORY*

1814.The Swedish army having ob-
tained possession' of several
strong places in Norway,
Prince Christian resigned his
pretensions bo that crowt: and
his resignation was followed
by the Union ol Norway and
Sweden.

1854.Tho first American trading J
"""vessel to enter tho ports of
Japan left that country on

its homeward trip.
1864.The residents of Southern Illinoiswere thrown into n

panic by the operations of
small band bf Confederate
raiders.

1870.Franco-Prussian war; Battle
of Courcels. The French $Sm
peror left Melt with the
Prince Imperial for Verdum.

1864.Henry M. Stanley, the Africanexplorer outlined his
plan for the aggrandizement
of the Congo Free State as

a federation of native chiefs,
under control of an Americau
and European commissirn.

1904.Turkey consented to give
American schools eqaul rights

\ with tnose of other powers.
1904.Japanese attacked 174-yard

hill, Port Arthur on Ruusian
feft flank, but were reprised

t with eavy lots,
1910.Fire caused much damage to

t th*T International expositor,
at Brussels.
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rhirteen People Ii
At Vance

*
*

_

New Dern, N. C..As a result of
wreck which occurred Wednesday

,t Vanceboro, George Henry, colorid,of Wilson, is in Falrview Uosplt,1believed ft) be seriouSly injured,
ilary Lire Price and Frank Savage,
mlfircAiM Wilson are badly hurt
ind ten other negroes carry bruises
h their bodies, sonie of which may
esult seriously. Engineer George
)unn, of this city, is also injured,
hough not seriously, and three
reight cars owned by the Norfolk
Southern Hallway Company are In
ishes.
The excursion train of eight orach

s left Wilson for New ilern with sev:
iral hundred negro passengers. The
rain was in charge of Engineer
leorge Dunn and Conductor George
landers. A short time before the
irrival of the excursion train at
I'anceboro. a freight train with En-*
Sinecr Shackleford at the throttle
lulled in on the north switch anu
t was thought that the end of then
rain had cleared the switch far
mongh for the special to safely pass,
lowever, this proved not to be tlie
r.ise%
The excursion train came along at

i muucruie rate and but for this fact
he loss of life would have doubtles?
Seen heavy. Reaching the switch.;he engine of the excursion train
washed into the rear end of the
freight train demolishing the cabooseand overturning two empty
Treight cars. Immediately pandemoniumreigned supreme among the
excursionists. Every one on the
'.rain was more or less shaken up and
the thirteen above mentioned were
more seriously hurt than the others

After the crash the rear end of
the freight train caught Arc ffom
the engine of the excursion train and
three empty freight cars were destroyed.The engine of the passen-1
gcr train was badly damaged and
there was slight damage to one orl
two of the passenger cars.

As booh as possible after the accidentthe excursionists were brought
to New Rem, reaching here short-1
ly after 3 o'clock. The injured were
at niire given medical attention and
everything possible for their comfortwas done for them by the local
officials of the Norfolk Southern
Railway Compan®

Just who is to blame for the accidentIs a matter of speculation and
will not be knowrj until after an investigationwhich will be made
promptly.

COjSZKNH MARKET WILL OPEN
for the fall and winter season on

August 16th. Will carry the usualline of first class meats of all
kinds. Same old phono 278.'
Call early and get a choice cut
C. B. C03EEN9.
8-13-2(0.
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5EVENING

njured
boro by Collision

Have Returned
FromOuting

OFFICERS BACK FROM CAMP

WHEELER REPORT A CHEAT

TRIP.HOSPITALITY.

UNBOUNDED.

Colonel Wiley C. Rodman. Captain
A. K. Tayoe, Sergeant Major R. R.
Handy; Quartermaster Sergeant E.
R. Isew is; Colore Sergeant J. K. Hatton,and F. T. MeDevett, musician, returnedtoday from Camp Wheeler,
near the city of Aujpista, where they
have been in camp for the past ten

days. They report the greatest trip
of tlielr Uvea.

WILKINSON NEWS.

We wish every reader of the News
to enjoy the pleasant summer brcezec
which hace come with this month
as well as we folks at Wilkinson enjoythem.
Th* crops at this place are looking

fine since the refreshing showers of
the pa»t week.

Mrs. C. Windley spent a few days
of last week with her brother Mr.

Misses Annie and Matiie Culler
were guests of Mrs. J. L. Katcllffe
last Friday night.

Mrs. T. W. Smith wick and Misses
Ethel and Phenle Bowen were guest?
of Miss Odessa Crumpler Friday
night.

Misses Alethia Credle and Viola
klradeless of Belhaven N. C-. spent
Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Kathleen Dlshop.

Mrs. S. W. Wilkinson was a Washingtonvisitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor Crump

ler were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Crumpler Saturday night and
Sunday.
The young peoole of this pjace enjoyeda lawn party Saturday evening

at.tho home of Mrs. J. F. Cox.
Mrs. Ina Nobles Is visiting hemother,Mrs. Isaiah Hishop.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hodges, Mr.

and Mrs. Oeorge Gradeless of Belhaven,N. C., and Mrs. Nancy Hodg
es were guests of Mrs. M. L. Duke
Sunday. % ?
The many friends of Miss Floritticc

Flynn are pleased to have her in
their midst.

Miss Eva B. Gaylord is spending
the month of August In the state o'
New York.

Mrs. Lyman Stlltey of Newporl
News. Vs., is visiting her ocusin
Mrs. J. F. Cox.

Lucy Williams was a gues
of MT&S Janle Benson last week.
The M. E. Sunday school of Bel

haven, N. C-, ifHl picnic at the hOTXV
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AUSTRIA IS NOW FACING A

SERIOUS PROBLEM
AGAINST SERVIA.

(By the United Press.)
Kome, Aug. 14.It 1» reported that

that Austria 1b facing a serious rerolutionId HerzergoWia, which may
seriously retard the operaltona
against the Servian Montenegroglan
army at Bosnea. They are well suppiledwith ammunition.

. RETURNED TODAY.

Rev. J. M. McKenzie and Rev. R.
L. Gay returned today from Aurora,
N. C.. where they have been engaged
in a series of meetings.

GUH8T OP RELATIVES.

Mr. Henry A. Oden, of Hartavllle.
S. C.. brother of Mr. J. W. Oden and
sinter of Mrs. A. M. Latham, 1b here ,
shaking hands with his many friends.

Dinner For
Col. Rodman

MR. AND MRS. HOWARD HOHTH
IN HONOR OF N. C. OFFICERS

IN AUGUSTA, GA.

The following clipping, from the
Aughsta Chronicle will prove of Interestto the readers of this paper:

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Howard entertainedwith a beautiful dinner
last night in honor of Colonel Rodmanand other officers of the North j
Carolina Regiment now at Camp
Wheeler.

Mrs. Howard's attractive roorm
were adorned with flowers and the
table where covers were placed for
nine American Beuutle*. formed the
ooral centerpiece. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard's guests on this occasion *
were all old friends from North Carolina.that are among the officers
now stationed at the camp, and were %
Colonel Rodman. Lieut. Col. Meta
Major Handy, Capt. Freeman. Capt.
Black, Capt. Taylor and Capt. Jones,

Mra. Howard is'a daughter of
General John Cotten of Tarboro. N.
C.. and a slater of Mrs. David T. ^

Tayloe of this city. The Augusta
people have simply done themselves
proud 1n showing the North Carolinaboys every attention. The offlIcers and men of the Second Regimentsent a pillow of flowers to
Rome. Ga., to be placed on the grave
of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 4

IX THK CITY.
Mrs. J. A. Rawls and son, John

Blount, arrived in the city today
from an extended viBlt at 'Ocean "

View, Va., enroute to their home at
New Bern.

RETURNED HOME.

Mrs. W. C. Waters and son have
returned from Ooraeoke. where they
have spent several weeks.

SHOW TONIGHT.Wk

We are going te have a show In
Mrs. F. F. Cozzens back yard at 7.3<i
tonight. Prices 5 and 10c. Como
to the show, .t u colled th'j "CollegeGirls."

J
PASSES THROUGH CITV.

-3Mr. D. B. Sawyer of South Creek.
N. C.. one of Beaufort county's most f'vj
efficient rural delivery carriers, arrivedhere this morning en route to
Ocean View. Va., where he expects
to spend his vacation.

1A VISITOR.

/'Piong the weloome visitors K
Washington today is Mc. P. U. Martinof Royal. N. C.

of Mrs. J. F. Cox next Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ricks of

f Washington, N C., are guests of Mrs.
J. C. Duke.

Mrs. T. W. Smithwick and Misses
-Ethel. Phenle and Sadie Bowen,
spent Monday night with Miss Odes
Ea Crumpler J

Miss Janle eBnson spent Saturday
I and Sunday in Belhaven w^th rela,tives and friends.

Mrs. Nelson Mlxon returned to her
! home In Belhaven Tuesday, after

having spent gome few days w.th her-1 parents, Mr. nad Mrs. O. W. Crumpaler.
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